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A PREVIOUSLY UNDESCRIBED DEMONSTRABLE PATHOLOGIC
 
CONDITION IN EXPOSED CEMENTUM AND
 

THE UNDERLYING DENTINK:'
 

No DESCIUPTIO.'\ or mention of the condition to ,rhich attention is directed 
herein has been found in an~' of a considerable number of textbooks con· 

sulted,1-31 embracing dental patholog~-, dental histology, or periodontal disease. 
Neither has it been found in the periodical dental literature which I haye reael. 

This condition is not l'ecognized in ground sections prepared in the usual 
wa~-. .'\eithcr is it l'ecognized in sections of decalcified teeth embedded in cel
loidin or in paraffin. This is because the condition is entirel~' changed (if not 
actuall~- remoyed) b~' the alcohol employed for deh~'dration in the embedding 
processes and in the technique for staining and mounting sueh seetions. A some
what unusual (although extremel~' simple) teelmique is required for reeognition 
and demonstration of this eondition. Therefore it is refened to in the title of 
this artiele as a ,. demonstrable" condition. 

The condition is found only in exposed cementum aml in the dentine ,yhich 
lies beneath such exposed cementum. By exposed eementum, as used in this 
paper. is meant cementum from which the soft tissues whieh Irere fOl'mel'l~' 

attached to it haye been elestroyed or remoYed in the eonrse of the disease proeess 
-periodontoelasia. It is that part of the eementum to ,yhieh there are no 
longer an~' liying tissue eells or fibers attaehed. The surfaee is bare and exposed 
to the eontents of the gingiYal creyice or to the eontents of the oral eayit~·. At 
an~- plaee around such a tooth speeimen this exposed cementulll extends frolll 
the cementoenamel junction apex,yard to the outer border of the epithelial 
attachment. 

The location of the outer border of the epithelial attachment is aeeurately 
indicated b~' the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cutide (zdeac).32 
The extent of the exposed eementum on a giYen tooth often yaries considerabl~' 

at different locations, depending upon the distance apexward to whieh the 
periodontoelasia lesion has aehaneed. There is also great yariation in the extent 
of exposed cementum on different tooth specimens. 

This yariation can be better understood and appreciated b~' studying' suit
able speeimens b,\' the method preyiousl~' described for demonstrating the zdeac32 

or b~' referring to drawings indicating the loeation of the eementoenamel june
tion. the zcleae, a11(1 the periodontal fibers on a number of selected tooth speci
mens. 33 

From the School of :\ledicine, Tulane L'nh'ersity of Louisiana. 
.,. Studies promoted by facilities to ,,'hich the author has had access at the School of 

Medicine, Tulane l-niYersity of Louisiana, and by aid fDr equipment and supplies pro\'idecl by 
the UniYersit>·. 
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Technique and Methods 

Extracted tooth slJecimens lJresernd in formalin, upon which there appears 
to be exposed cementum, are selected. This can be recognized better by first 
staining the specimen "with en"stal yiolet and brushing it, as in demonstrating 
the zdeac.'J2 The zdeac aeeUl'atel~- im1ieates the Ioeation of the apexward border 
of the exposed cementum. 

Often there is more or less calculus on expose,J eementum. This may be 
disregarded for the present purpose or, it hCHYy, it ma~- be l'emoyed by scaling. 

For decalcification I use routinely 10 pel' ('cnt (hy Yolume) HCl, ;j pel' eent 
fOl'llwlin, in ,yater. Specimens m'e plaeed in the acid and this is stirre(l or gentl~' 

agitated seyeral times a clay in onler to seelU'e more unifol'm c1ecaleifieation. 
Changing the acid senral times, at intel'\"als, gins the same result. The speci
men ma~- be suspended by a ,raxed string in the uppcr half o[ the aci(l solution 
contained in a ,Yide-mouthed bottle. .l\Iore rapid and more unifOl'm de('alcification 
for slJecial purposes may be secured in this ,Ya~-, hut it is not neressary for routine 
\york. 

\\'ithin t,Yenty-four hom's the 'leealeification has ]ll'ogressec1 through the 
c'ementum and deep enough into the (len tine to permit satis[aetor~" cutting of 
sections for our present ]l111'pose. IIo,yeyel', seyeral dClyS ma~" he required for 
complete deealcification nf the deeper parts of the dentine. The size of the tooth 
inHuences the tim(' require,l 1'01' eomplet(' cleC'al('ifiC'ation of the (leeper part of 
the specimen. 

_\ little praetice and care enable Olle to cnt seetions by hand that m'e thin 
enough and are quite satisfactor~- for demonstl'ating awl studying this comlition. 
The modified Rochester Pean forceps Xo. 5221/1 pJ'eyiousl~- dcscribecp2 are most 
satisfactmy for hoWing and manipulating the speeilllen. 

A "Little's pocket-case operating knife," Style C, smooth handle (.J, Sklar 
"JIfg. Co.), is most suitable for cutting sections. The hlnde should be ground 
and whetted thin and kept \'Cry shar]>. 

vVith the speeimen held in the field of the dissecting microscope (1\Iagni
fication about xl0 to xI5), a \'Cr~- thin section is secured h~' making two parallel 
cuts into the speeimen at the seleC'ted area. If tl,18 blade is eanied just a little 
deeper for the second cut than the first the thiekness of the slice can be con
trolled a little better. The sertion is freed b~- an undercut from the side. carried 
deel) enough into the slleeimen to free the part wnnted. 

The section is transferred to a droplet of 50 pel' ('ent gl~-cerill on a slide, 
coyered with a quarter-size eoyer glass, nnd is no,y ready for examination. 
Tinting the section hefore mounting, with a VCl"y ,Ycak solution of cr~"stal violet 
or other stain, helps to differentiate the C'ementum and (lentine. The same result 
is secured by ndding a little of the stain to the water in ,Yhich the specimen is 
washed and kept before cntting'. 

This material is ,yell adapted to the f1'eezing microtome teehnique. For 
this P1U])OSe a s111all sliee is eut from the specimen to ine1nde the tissue of interest 
and then sectioned. Sections less than 10 microns thick can he cut in this way. 
They hold together well in snhsequent manipnlations. 
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Fig 1.	 Fig. 2. 
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Fig", 3.	 Fig. ±. 
Fig. l.--Very thick cernentulTI \vith only a few· scattered granules in nliddle part; heavy 

granules along" C8111entodentinal junction, bceollling less abundant in celllentUll1 ont\yarcl from 
junction. (X~~GO.) ." 

Fig. ~.-Thick cementum; granuies scattered throughout but heayiest along cemento
dentinal junction and along the course of incremental lines; ,'ery large dongatel! clump in 
primary cementum tending to follow course of Sharpey's fibers. (X B60.) 

Fig. :-L-Thick cenlcntulll fronl specinlen 8tain81} before cntting. Xote distribution of 
granules, particularly the streak in the secondary C8ruentulll an,J the 'Yide area beneath, in 
which there are no granules. ( X BG0,) 

Fig. 4.-Thick cenlentulll \\"ith granules c1istl'ibute(l throughuut (leeper t\\"o-tbirds of its 
thickness: a fe,,' proj~cting into the L1l:ntine. (X3GO.) 

"ICc,' to illustrations: 
.	 D) Dentine.
 

O~ CelTIc·ntulll.
 
Zcleac, Zone of disintegrating epithelial attaclnllcnt cuticle.
 
eae, Bpithelial att8 chment cuticle. 
RF. Bacterial film. 
Ca, Calculus 
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Fig. 5. Fig. u. 
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Fig. 7. Fig. 8. F.. 

ceIllern-..:.l:;'jg. 5.-Thick cernentum; SllHtll gT[tnulcs along anu JURt heneath cen1entodcntinal junc
Tomei'tion; large elongateLl dUlnps in prin1ary cen1E'ntUll) tending to follo"w COUl'se of Sharpey's pathok,fibers; a fe\v granules and clurnps in seconclal'y CClllentunl; heavy bacterial f~lnl l'etained on 

surface. (X~JGO.) F .. 
Fig. G.-FielLl takes in deeper half of cementum. Tomes granular layer of dentine, anc1 cenlenl--: 

tubular dentine deeper in. Note heaviest distribution of granules along cementodentinal junc mic1dle. 
tion, a fe,v extenl1ing into outer part of TonJes layer; (lpntinal fibrils and their branches in tion cor 
the deeper part in dentine. (X::l(iU.) Fe: 

Fig. 7.-Large. coarse granules distributed along the cementoc1entinal junction; others cement _~ 

about 111ichvay the thickness of cernentu1l1; at other places the cementum. is entirely f1'ee of laid d,:' 
granules. (X3GO.) 

Fig. 8.-Thicl<ened cementum, primary portion (P) about one-fourth entil'c thickness. 
Note streak of granules running varallcl to, ~ln(l npar, surface; a fc"\y yery c(Jar~c granules 
in dentine jtlst at or beneath cenlentoclentinal junction at top part of picture but none from 
there dUWlly,'ard; ·wide area, entirely free of granules. (X:-1r;o.) 



Fig. 9. Fig. 10. 
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Fig. g.-Very thick cementum "'ith scattered large clumps of granules in deeper half; 
entirely different size and appearance of the luuch IHorc nunlerous granules in the outer half. 
CX3GO.) 

Fig. 10.-Granules and large clunlps along cenlentodentinal junction; granules in the 
cementulll diminishing as "'e go away from the junction; clentinal fibrils extend well into ther.c Tomes granular layer, probably indicating that they are ,'ital not\vithstanding the heavy·:;'s 

·:m pathologic granules and very much thickened cementum overlying it. ex 360.) 
Fig. l1.-j\Iany granules distributed along outer surface of Tonles layer and some in 

cenlentunl at cementodentinal junction; scattered coarse granules or clunlps at junction ofeml 
middle and deeper third of cementum; small collection in outer thircl at one place; large collecnc
tion or clump near middle of picture. ex 8GO.):n 

Fig. 12.-Hump of \'ery ll1uch thickened celllentUlll: heavy granules and elUDlPS in primary 
cenlentuln and only a fe\v scattered ones in the secondary part. \-Vas the secondary celuentum 

of laid do\vn upon prilllary cementulll that previously had been exposed'.> (X360.) 
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Fig. 11. Fig. 12. 



StiH thinner sections of this material can be made by emlJeclclin it in the;c

\ratel'-soluble Carbowax accorcling to the technique of Carsten'" as modified by 
Blank,'" ,Yith the exception that the use of alcohol for fixing the sections to the 
slide must be ayoided. I han~ found this method especially useful 'when it is 
desirable to retain some part of the baeterial film or the (now) decalcified 
calculus attached to the cementum. Such sections are a(laptal11e for staining 
on the slide by an~- desirallie mcthocl 'Yhic·h does not requil'e the use 01' alcohol. 

Description -of the Condition 

The conditiou consists of the ]1l'esenc'e of \\'hat appeal', h~- transmitte(l light, 
to be highly l'efractile granules c0101'e(1 Yarying shades of 1)1'0\\"11. They yary in 
size from ycry fine to CO,11'se and ma~- appeal' to be sepamte or in dumps. The 
clumps appear to be ma(le up or a number of particles. Some of these clumps 
arc yery large in some specimens. Uften there arc 1arge clumps among many 
other Sel),1l'ate granules in the same region. 

The distrihution of these "]1atho logic granules" ,-al'ies in different tooth 
specimens and at different locations in the same specimen. It is strictly limited 
to the exposed cementum and the undel'lying dentine. T1Ierefore it is found 
only from the cementoenamel junction apexward to the zdeac. On stained hand
cut sections one can often l'ecognize and identify the zdeac (Figs. 18 and 19) 
and see the distribution of the granules in relation to this landmark. The 
granules hecome less and less ahundant as the leyel of the outer edge of the 
zone is approached. Some few can usually be found heneath the zone (Figs. 18, 
19, and 20). These scattered most apexward granules at or beneath the zdeac 
may be found distrihuted and more ahundant in different leyels in the cementuIll 
of different specimens. Sometimes the Yery last, most apex,yard granules are 
in the underlying dentine. (Fig. 20.) 

There is the greatest yariation in the distrihution of these "pathologic 
granules" in the cementum of different tooth specimens and at different locations 
around a giYen tooth. Often there is much yariation in the distrihution and 
other characteristics of the granules at different ]11ares along a giYen longitudinal 
section. (Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, and 12. ) 

At one place or on a gi"en specimen the granules may be found mostly in 
the outer half of the thickness of the cementulll (Figs. 3, 8, and 9) or they 
may he mostl~- in the deeper half (Figs. 1, 2, ;), 6, 10, and 12). In general the 
heaviest collection is in the deeper layer at the eementOllentinal jnnction. In 
some specimens there is a corresponding heaY~- collection in the outermost part 
of dentine. (Figs. 11, 13, 14, and 15.) In such case the cementodentinal junc
tion appears, under Imy magnification, as a heaY~- dark brown line (Fig. 22). 

In other specimens the granules in the deeper part of the rementum tend 
to projert outward from the cementodentinal junction into the cementum (Figs. 
2, 5, and 6) for some distance. In still other specimens the granules may be 
more abundant in the dentine at and beneath the cementodentinal junction 
(Figs. 11 and 13). In some instances tbey extend far into the dentine (Figs. 
14, 15, and 16). 
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Fig. L:> Fig. U. 

Fig. 15. Fig. IG. 

Fig. 13.-.\bundant granules in (1cntine beneath cenlentouentinal junction; Celllentulll prac
tically free of granules; outer snrface heaYily stained befol'e section \\-as cut. (X:~(jO.) 

Fig. 14.-Stainecl pl'eparation; cenlentuln sho\ying' only a fe,,- grannIes in it but the 
granules amI clumps extending Jeep into the dentine stanll ont sharply. (X 3 GO.) 

Fig. 15.-Stained preparation; thin cenlentuln with nUlllerons granules sho\ying- in it 
and lllany ClUlllPS extending lleelJ into Tonles layer; on(~ (.;xtra large clunlp pspecially notice
able. (X3GO.) 

Fig. 16.-Granules distributed in Tonles layer beneath expo~ed ('CIncntun1: heu\'y bacterial 
filnl on surface of cenlentun1 or on calculus in upper part nf pic:tuJ'f? I, ~189.) 



The" pathologie granules" in the dentine arc largel:' in the Tomes granular 
layer, since they are more abundant just beneath the cementodentinal jllnction. 
However, the thiekness of Tomes granular layer of dentine \'aries considerably 
and the inner side merges into the deeper tubular dentine (Fig. 16). There is 
no sharp differentiation bet\wen these t\yO portions of dentine. In fact dentinal 
tubules, their brandes, and the branehes of fibrils ean be seen to pass into, and 
some all the way through, the Tomes granular la:'er. CG (Figs. 6, 10, and 17.) 

In some specimens the gTanules in the dentine tend to eonform to the course 
of the smaller tuhules and their ])l'anehes (Figs. 13 and 16). Sometimes they 
appear as a string of separate spherieal or oval hodies, perhaps \i'ithin the tubule 
itself. However, in the same region there ma:' be other larger granules or 
clumps in the dentinal matrix \yithout a]]:' apparent relation to tubules. 

B:' incident light at about a 45° to 50° ang'le, with dark background, the 
granules appeal' as brilliant \yhite (Fig. 23). Under low magnifieation of a 
specimen \yith heaY:' granulation the appearance is that 01 a shining \yhite line 
or streak in the seetion, the remainder of whieh is dark and not so distinct. 

The condition is rapidly ehanged or- elear-eel h:' aleoho1. In sections less 
than 10 mierons thick the granules are cleared in absolute alcohol, so they are 
no longer vi8ible, within one or two minutes. Thicker seetions and Yer:' coarse 
(or large dumps of) granu] eO' ma:' require a Jittle mOl'e time for eomplete 
clearing. 

One can obsene the disallpeurance of the gl'm1l1les in al eohol unclcr the 
microseope. Another good ",a:' is to note the location of the granules in a frozen 
section, then treat it ",ith aleohol. remount and return to the same field in which 
granules \\'ere prcyiousl:' obse1'\'ecl, In either ease the l'efl'aetile ,. colored" 
granules haw disappeared, but there arE: no holes or slJaces left in their place. 
On thc other hane1. the exaei location former):' oeeul,ieel hy the grannle 1I00Y 
looks like the other matrix material. 

I haye emp]o:'ecl still another method for studying the rehlt10]] o[ these 
granules to the matrix material. ~A 1'a"l'orahle specimen is selected with hea":' 
granules, especiall:' along the cementodentinal junction. vVith a Yer:' shurp 
knife the cementum is shayed away to ahout the junction level. ~o'" the surface 
is scraped so as to reJllO\'e tl]e matrix material mostl:' in small partielE's, This is 
mounted in glycerin on a slide under a coyer glass. It is helpful to stain it 
before mOl1ntillg, with some dilute stain (fuchsin) \\hich lightl." stains matrix 
material. 

In such a preparation granules ean he found \\'hieh appeal' entirely free 
from any matrix material. Others are attaehed to, or partl:' embedded in, reeog
nizable matrix material. Finally alcohol may he run under the coyer glass from 
one side while it is drawn off \yith filter paper from the other side. Clearing 
of a granule or granules can he seen under the microseope, leaving in their place 
what now aI)pears to he the same kine] of matrix matcrial as that whieh was not 
affected. 

Particles which formerly appeared to consist of granules in or attached to 
matrix material now are eleared and resemble the preYiously unaffected matrix 
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", from 
Fig. li.-l:-Ieayily stained section S]ll)\\ ing a fe,,, of last grannlF;s in deeper part of 

..Jal'lng cenlentunl \\'hich ",'as located just bel1r:atll the zdeac: no granules in nlu.st 31'exward part 
(upper one-fourth of picture) (Jf cernf"ntllnl: ,'ital dentinal fihrils extending jnto TOlnes layer. 

i~ place (X360.) 
Fig. ] 8.-The last fe'iY (111'eL'tly beneath the zcleac at the sUl'face but none farther 

".'<lS not apexwarc1 (top of picture). X 
Fig. 19.-Hanrl-cl1t sectiuI1' abunllant lx.Lthologic granules in cenlenttlln terrninating just 

beneath zcleac (not in shal'p focus) at E'urface, separated frOlll CClnerrtunl: no granules farther 
apex\vard (lo\yer part of picture). (X3GO. '),·lled to 

Fig. 20.-(~ranu]es nlostly in dentine ternlinating at about the zdeac level; heavy bac
matrix terial film also tenninating at zllcac lcyel: loosened l'ibbon of epithelial attachnlent cuticle 

bulging outwarcl at }cJ\\-cr right barrel corner of picture. (X:~(;IJ.) 

Fig. 20. 
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Fig. ~1. Fig. 22. 

Fig. 21.-Cell18ntnm. \\'orn dU\\Tl b~' toothbrvsh abrasion: no pathologic granules in cither 
the cel11cntnnl or the un,lerlying c]entinl:':: tlle one clot seer. i~ an artifact. (X3GO.) 

Fig. ~2.-Hanf1-cut section Sllrj\\'ing hea,,':-' clark aJ)j)C'[1l';Jtlce prolluccrl by abutl(lant clark 
brolyn granules in (leencr P8 rt of ceinentlllll anll :lIon.5;' cpmentollentinnl .il171ction. (X i 2.) 

Fjg. ~:-:,~Thi.n })jece sllGtyccl f1'0111 ahout Icyel of cell1entoc1entinal junction, photographed 
by incident light, showing' the patholog'ic: granules briglot white, which appear dark brown 
(black) by tranSlnitted light. (X72.) 
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material. Thus far I haw not heen able to restore the refractile colored appear
ance to these" pathologic granules" after they haye been cleare(l with alcohol. 
:'Jeither have I been able to stain them clifferentiall~'. 

These" pathologic granules" are also deared in Yerr thin sections kept in 
water (+5 per cent 10T1ualin), within one to four weeks. The size of the gran
ules and no doubt other faetors influence the rate of cleal'jng in ,Yater, 

Pl'actically all exposed cementum sho,Ys thi.s striking condition. It is never 
fonnd in cementum \I'hich has not lJeen exposed b~' the clisease proeess, periodon
todasia, ~llIcl therefore, neyer apexwal'cl hom the zelea<'. FOl' this reason I be
Jicye it is appropriate to call it a pathologic ('ondition. 

Sometimes an individual w('ars back his gUlll and cnts a consielerable grooye 
in the tooth at and below the cementoenamel junction, \\'ith n stiff toothbrush 
and abrasiye dentifrices. I haye newr Im1l1el the pathologic eondition just 
clescrilJecl in sncll mechanienll~- expos('cl ecmentum or the nmlcrlYing clentin (Fig. 
21) . 

Comment 

'What influence, if an~-, this <,ondition ma~- 11a\'e npon an:- possible l'epair of 
pCl'iodontoelasia damage remains for futnre WOl'k to s11my. In yiew of the fact 
that the condition is not !onnd in cementum exposed h~- toothbrush abrasion and 
subjected to frequent cleaning, it will he interesting to ascertain \\'hat. if any, 
influenee daily effeetive ('leaning \\'ill hnye upon cementum that is a11'eacly af
fected. 

Summary 

Attention is directed to a lll'eyiousl~- undescribedlJathologic condition which 
is limited to exposecl cementum ancl the ulllled~-ing (lentine. Simple technical 
methods for its demonstration are giYen. 

Parts of the matrix material in df'caleified speeimens appeal', by transmitted 
light, as refractile brownish granules and, 1J~' incident light, as hright 'white 
granules. The appearance is quickly remoycd by alcoho1. 

The obseryation is made 1118t this condition is not present in or heneath 
eement11ln ,Yhich has been exposed by abrasion. 
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